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HATCHING OF EGGSvOEPENDS UPON THE INCUBATOR
'r 1 - - i

a small number of eggs, 12 a month
for..-1- months, and the' year --round
egg average 30 cents. ; Each hen baa
brought In - in . round - figures 13.60.
Supposing 2 of that S3. go is .charged
against each .. hen for . feed and care,
you still have 11.60 to' call your own.
Multiplying that by 200 you have (320
to bank. . These figures seem high, but
to those who know they are conserva-
tive. '

Some Suggestions
On Feeding Chicks

A poultry' raiser who has grown old
as well as wealthy In the business has
the following to say about the care of
young chicks: ..; , '

"Do not feed until the chicks are at
least 36 hoursold- - Let the first feed
be something soft, uch as hard boiled
eggs mixed with oatmeal " or bread
crumbs moistened with milk. Put the
eggs, shells and all. through the food
grinder, and use one part of; egg to
four qr tiv parts of oatmeal or bread
crumbs. ; Put a little grit and pow-
dered charcoal' In the mixture. Use
this combination for the first three
days. Beginning the third day. the
following mash may be given at 10
o'clock in the morning and at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon: Two pounds bran,
two r cornmeal, ; two middlings, - one
pound each oatmeal and,- - beef sctb'S
and a very little salt, not over a
quarter of a.x pound to 50 . pounds of
the mash. In addition, feed a little
cracked grain in litter early. In the
morning, : at noon, and the last thing
at night. Green feed, shell, grit and
water should be within reach of the
chicks all the time, --at the end of
three weeks the mash may be reduced
to one feed in the middle of the day
and the grain feed should be given at
night and morn life." . ;

Another Leghorn
i Breaks the; Record

"Dad" Casadays ! White Orpington,
thei Woodstock Minorca and K. D.
Smith's pullet- may now join the
colony of "has-beens- ,., for here comes
a White Leghorn hen from Hillsboro
and deposits on; the' poultry editor's
desk an egg measuring 6 by 8
Inches. ; This remarkable bird is
owned by Mrs; Salome Michel", and is
only 10 months old.?

Albany High Beats
Eugene Track Team
Albany, Or., f May 8. By a score of

83 to 35, Albany high school won the
track meet ; here yesterday afternoon
from the Eugene high school. The
Albany athletes' were In evidnce (at
every 'turn 'of thei event. A feature
of the meet was the record established
by Allen of Albany! in th.broad jump.

, By Pren, Moore.
Results of Incubation depend largely

upon "the management of-.- , the ma-

chine. The first essential being good
fertile eggs from thrifty breeding
stock. Good hatches can . not be ob-taln- ed

from poor eggs, s
Incubators should be triced out sev-

eral days before eggs are to be put
Into thenv See that all 7arts are1. In
perfect working order an,dr that, the
temperature runs regularly at 103

-- degrees Fahrenheit for several hours
before placing the eggs In the ma-
chine, i u '

Never put feggs Into a cold machine
.nor one that lis not In perfect regula-
tion and running at, proper tempera- -

- Eggs should be turned twice' daily
'after the second day of Incubation
until .the eighteenth day, when the
machine should be closed after the

' last turning land not opened for any
"reason until the chicks are all out of
the shell that are going to hatch.
which should! be by the middle of the
twenty-fir- st say of incubation.

.Temperature Must 5

Be Kept Uniform
In artificial brooding , one of the

most Impotrant. things Is to kee"p

the temperature uniform. The brood-

ers should b started at about .95

degrees and A after the "first week
the-- temperature may be reduced ev--rr- al

degrees a week until heat Is no
longer necessary. Cleanliness also is
important if khe best results are de-

sired. Dry saihd with a little chaff on
top is a good combination for the
brooder floor.! When the chicks begin
to pick, keepi the floor well ; covered
wlh n light, djry litter. Fresh air and
sunshine are big helps In raising
healthy chicks.

UVll u liUUW LVYa,Y

: The Infertile Eggs
Those who throw away the infertile

eggs tested out of the Incubator alter
the first seven to 10 days, or boil
them . to; feed the chickens, are over-
looking a good bet. If the eggs are
steri) a week or 10 days In the in-

cubator does mot spoil them for 'cook-
ing. . There will be nothing in the
taste or appearance of the egg to
indicate that t Is not as 'fresh as the
average store egg. and the chances are
It will be a great deal fresher . than
some that aret sold as "strictly" fresh.

In those days, when there is so
much high pressure activity required
to make endsi meet, saving the Infer-
tile eggs is worth while.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
... .... ......

I .I .'.I'.
Hatching Goose Eggs.

t To the EdJtOr.Could you tell me
how, to. hatch! goose eggs under" a hen?
The shells are so hard that the gos-
lings can't break-them-. II. H. II.

Goo.e eggs: should hatch in 2.8 to
4 days. ; Not! over five eggs should be

"put under af hen, while the mother
goose may batch from 12' to 15. It Is
not wise to assist goslings from the
Shell. Let nature take her own time,
but see that the eggs are kept moist.
After the tenth 'day the eggs should be
sprinkled daily with lukewarm water,
and from th fifteenth to the twen-
tieth day thiey - should be dipped in
lukewarm waiter for 30 seconds every
other day, artl every day for the last
10 days of the hatch. ' Since the time'for hatchingf is once and a half as
long as for hen's eggs, only hens that
Are In the beetrondltlon and kept free
from lice and properly fed will stay
on the. nest long enough to bring off
a good hatchi

, 'V Leg Weakness.
i" To the Ediitor. My chickens become
,lame and can hardly walk, They
imnn QrtinniT Tnr aavprni mnnrnfi. r
scarcely anything, and finally die.

- ' I ' J. E. 3.
' Your chickens ' have leg weakness,
'and this disease is sometimes very dif-
ficult to cure. Shut them up in a
coop that has a dry ground; feed them
Just a little soaked , oats and wheat
bran; give each of them a teaspoonful
tf tincture of dandelion, a small dose
Of castor oil and two or three grains
of quinine, j

FOR SAL HOUSES 61
( Con tinned) . ; ;

$2000 HAWTHORNE SNAP 12000.
1044 Arnold St.

Bet. 34th st. and Marguerite Ave.
Brand new 5 room, modern bungalow;
fruit and shade trees, berries; paved
streets, sewer; worth $2600; most any
terms. . -

' v OWJJER 10 ABNOLD ST. v ;
Phone Bell wood 75.

YOU WANT A iiOMK
We are expert home builders, have

had many years' experience; our ex-
penses are low; we can build a home
now very cheap; we guarantee three
things a sathuactory house, at a det-
inue cost to you, NO ' EXTRA8.
"ICnuf sed." - Butterworth-Stephenso- n
Co.. 705 Couch bldar.

Small 3
.
Room House ;

I Fine lot. all In garden, i block's from
the Piedmont car barns. Prica $800;
$300 cash. baL easy. See owner, 411
Henry bids;. - -

PLANS $5 PLANS $5
LET US PLAN YOUR BUNGALOW.
LET US BUILD YOU A BUNOALOW,
EASY TERMS, PAY LIKE KfcNT.
H. A. WILLIAMS. 609 McKAY BLDG.

FOR SALE LOTS 18
MONEY TALKS.

One of the most beautiful lots la
Laurelhurst. $725 below cost: will sac-
rifice this amount but must be done
at. ence. Do not wait. Owners.
journal.
STOP Must have money; what will

you give for $1200 equity in kob
City lots7 Mack, 414 Yeon bide..
Main 6086. i

' - - - ' -

TWO beautiful lots on Portland lists.,
will build to sulk customer, very easy

terms. Apply Owner, Main 8380

ACREAGE 57
BEAVERTON-REEDVILL- E

, ACREAGE. s

Richest soil, best community, finest
service 20 trains daily through it;
only 30 minutes out. Stores, graded
schools, commercial clubs, 'good wells
easily dug; also mountain water piped
through property. Rapid community
development. Free transportation to
inspect properties. Let us show you.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO., 1

lug jourtn street.
BASE LINE ROAD ACREAGE.

This beautiful acreage near - Base
Line road, less thart 14 miles from
postof fIce, Is offered for first time.
Will sell all or divide 44 acres. All
choice land with ypung orchard. In-

cluding the choicest varieties of cher-
ries, . pears and apples. Would con-
sider unincumbered Portland property.
For-- particulars, call - at 405 North--
western cann mug.

ii7r-f- & n no twn a. a tr a
Half acres or acres at Odarcrort.

near Milwaukle; will sell any part of
8 acre tract, land all Improved and on
hard surface road, ft cent car fare "and
city, water.

. JOHN W. ALEXANDER.
1137 Northwestern Bank bldg.

Pacific Phone Main 1821, Milwaukle 80.

10 to 40 Acre Tracts- -

Klne soil, spring; water. 25 miles
from Portland; school, store ana sta-
tions on the land; $25 to $66 per acre;
easy paytnjents.

, LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce."

20 Acre Farm
' 10 acres of genuine beaverdam land,

10 acres of upland on main road IS
miles from Portland; price $4000. The
beaverdam. land alone is worth the

part cash and balance long time;Srlce; & Deal. 814 Lumber Exchange.
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-

land; Gresham district, electric sta-
tion hi mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $75 to $150 per acre In small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 309 Yeon bldg., Portland. Or.

ON THE CAR LINE.
6 acre tract, nearly all in cultiva-

tion, just east of Lents Junction $600
per acre; surrounding land held at
$1000 Per acre.. Will divide to Suit:
easy terms. Fred W German Co.. 914
Chamber of Commerce. -

Gibson Half Acres .

Good "i soil, city water, close to car
line, easy terms; will build to suit
purchaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or
Kenwood 4To. jonn n. mpaon, twh,a

FOR SALE 400 acres, 200 acres mer-chantab- le

timber, 25 cultivated, fair
buildings; sheep and hogs; outside
range; $16 per acre; no trade. John R.
Hill, uoiq jpeacn, ur

room modern house; phone or; write
W. A. Coplen. Oak Grove. 8-- R.

FOIi SALE FAIOIS 17
"LOOK AT THESB BARGAINS.

For sale, 90 acres; 4ft acres In cul-
tivation, good soil, lies rolling, good
improvements, with $1500 worth of
personal property. - Price J65J0. Part
in trade, some cash, bal. terms.

20 , ACRES. ,
6 miles out. 17 acres in cultivation,

all fenced and cross fenced, 2 acres in
young orchard, 2 acres in berries, all
lies level, 2 good wells, 1 horse 2
cows, 80 chickens and farm imple-
ments and other small tools. Price
13400. $2400 cash, terms on balance,

i . 10 ACRES.
8 miles out,- - overlooking the Coluni.

bia river; 5 acres in prunes 4 years bid,
l,cre in assorted fruits, fair improve-
ments, Price $3000. Cash, $1400 and
terms. iThis price is just one-ha-lf of
the adjoining farms.

- 80.60 ACRES.
14 miles out,1 60 acres in cultivation,

15 acres more easily cleared, ,12 acres
of good saw timber, 'good Improve-
ments, R. F. D. and cream route by
the farm, plenty water, '.family! or-
chard. Prlco $9000, half cash, balance
to suit. ACRES.

Close to carllne, almost cleared, no
buildingsall fenced. Price, $700; Cash,
$300; terms on balance.:- -

"' PACIFIC REALTT CO.,
'IIS W. 6th St., Vancouver. Wash.

Must Sell at Once
M 320 acre farm, 70 mr south of

Portland, best of soil, blaek In f.Httom,
red shot on upland. 130 in crop, orch-
ard, bal. pasture- - good buildings, run-
ning, water, good roads,- - 60 caule, 50
hogs, horses, machinery, etc. $20,000
for all. Must have $5000 cash. Answer
at once If you want a money making
farm very cneap. a-- &. journal.

40 acre farm. 20- - acres under culti-
vation, balance easy cleared, good soil;
1M, acres good orchard, running spring,
level igravel road. mile to school.! 2
miles to small town. 8 . miles to For-
est Grove, good buildings, good fences.
Price 184000;- no trade. Charles, Green,
Banks. Or., route 1. ' " ' '

BACK of Vancouver. $15 per acre. 80
' acres, 6 room, house, barn, chicken

houses bearing fruit trees. about 3
acres cultivated, land nearly all tilla-
ble, about one million feet timber; this
I K milps from YaColt. Wash. Real
snap, j $600 cash, balance to suit. Fred
W. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com. .

160 ACRE ialry tarm. complete with
- COWS, - nogs ana - young siock; ma-
chinery of all kinds: good buildings;
handy to Eugene; located In a pros-
perous German settlement on Wil-
lamette river: $100 per acre; easy
terms. Address 211 W KilUngsworth
ave. rnonr, nvuvimwn a aw

FOR SALE 240 acres, celery farm in
Michigan, o per acre; izo acres

choice farm land. Clarke Co.. Wash..
$25 per acre. A. C. Kriger, 1296 E.
Salmon. Portland.
A - 40 ACRE farm, 25 acres - cleared,

best of soil, running stream to
house,-al- l crop, stock and implements;
must .be sold at once on account of
sickness." Call evenmgs, Wdln. 2883. '

IF YOU are looking for upod burs or
exchanges of easfem-.Ore- . - wheat

land do not fail to see Keller & Deal.
Suite 314. Lumber Ex- - bldgPort-land.iO- r.

' ' '
'

FOR SALE 40 acres of land, 12
acres in clover-an- vetch 30 inches

high, and rest In apod pasture; at a
bargain. C. Klrby, Looking Glass. Or.
80 ACRES for sale cheap, central Ore- -
. gon on Bend road. - mile from
town. 25 'N. "1st St.. Portland
FINE farm for sale; would considernart trade. EX-60- S, Journal. f

C Costumed)
V GOOD FARM FOR BALeT

800 acres,- miles west of Willa-min- a,

on county road, mall route, 1
mile from church and school. 1(0 acres
crop, 150 pasture and timber, new
bungalow on place, $60 per acre, terms.

C. V. FLOYD. Wlllamlna. Or.

HOMESTEADS 47
TWO homesteads-tha- t Join Tillamook

Co., 5 miles from the ocean, clone
for mail and supplies: old road to
them; fine water, no rock,; fine for cat-
tle ranches; price $300 each. 411 Henry
bldg;

EXCHANGE HEAL ESTATE 24
WANTED To exchange some incomeproperty in Coauille. county seat of
Coos Co., Oregon; also 16 acres of land
one mile from town and a good 5 pas-
senger Cadillac auto, for a stock or
dairy farm. Only property owners
themselves to be dealt with. Address
box 884. Forest Grove, Or. Phone 4t2.
W. A. Good man. ; -

A $1600 equity in house and let In Hon.
tavllla. worth $2300; will take auto-

mobile and some cash: give full de-
scription when answering. N-43- 5.

Journal. ' -

WILL exchange my equity in 5 room
house and 2 lots near Jefferson high

school for auto that will stand me-
chanic's inspection. $1200 mortgage
to assume. NX-43- 3, Journal.
FOR- - EXCHANGE Lots No. 3, 103,

104. 167. W. V. Hamei addition to
Springfield, Mo. Value $660. - Write
what you have to . trade. Box 281,
remevuie. or.
89 ACRES, 26 miles from Portland,

$136 per acre will trade for clearPortland business up to $7000
STEPHENS SOCIETY LAND DEPT.

- 1031 Chamber of Commerce.
60 ACRES ror trade for automobile,

$4o0 mortgage; valued $25 an acre;
30 miles from Vancouver. "Wash.,
Clarke Co., on Lewis river H. H. My- -
ers. in 5tn st.. Oregon City,
160 ACRES, lies fine, springs, running

water, county road cream route, tel-
ephone line, price $35 per acre; will
trade for city property. See owner, at

FINE improved farm: ' joining town-sit- e
in Minnesota; consider acreage

or resilience as part payment, baL
long- - nms, ii-i- ui, journal.
WILL exchange 64 acre farm, well

located, pear Brownsville, free of
incumbrance; for desirable home here.Inquire 405 Northwestern Bank bldg.
$7000 "WORTH of income city property

to exchange for improved far-- c Call
891 Hawthorhe ave.
A FARM and excellent buildings inMichigan to trade for timber. A, CKriger, 1296 E. Salmon. Portland.
SALE or trade, by owner, 480 - acres
' alfalfa 'and stock ranch; plenty freewater. Phone East 8101.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

HAVE 2 desirable lots In St. Johnsdistrict as first payment on good
home; priced 'right. Inquire 405 North-western Bank bldg.

ROOMING HOUSES 53
FOR LEASE, 27 furnished room work-ingman- 's

hotel; cheap rent andclean; good location. Phone E.v 6715,
FOR. SALE 10 room' .house cheap,easy paymens.i Phone

JBUSLNESS OPPORTUNITIES 20

Leading Hotel in Vancouver,
B. C, Canada, for Sale

Thorouarhlv modern hrJclc htiilillnirright In the heart of the business district; stories and' casement; 166 bed-rooms, all modern and newly fur-
nished; includes 36 rooms with, private
bath;-1- private suites; and two pub-
lic baths on each floor: fine elevatorservice cafe capacity 100; up-to-d- ate

kitchen; bar solid mahogany 77 feetlong; furniture Inventory $26,600; barstock and supplies $1000; hotel lias
been occupied 18 months; the creditorshave instructed me to offer this hotel,including furniture, bar,-stock- , license
and good will, as a going concern.
PrlCA ta rifl fr p rm rf na vmnnr tn Vi h.

Nnitted by written tender; sealed ten- -
aers must be - reclved by me at thai
undermentioned address not later thanii ffcjocK noon on Friday, 21st of . May,
1916. Such tenders should be Indorsed
oh the outside "Tender for., Hotel."Highest or any tender not necessarilyaccepted. Assignee reserves the right
to withdraw the sale without noticeeither before-o- r after tender: for fur.ther . information and full : particulars
as to uoiei or terms or sate appiyfcydney Wilson, ; 805 Dominion build
ing. 207 Hastings street, West, Vancouver, B. C. Canada.
FOR SALE Grocery stock and store
t building witn living room, all modern conveniences, exceptional oppor
tunity; ooing aDout iiuuu montn oustness; - owner wishes to retire frombusiness; win sell! cneap for cash.
WX-84- 6. Journal.
PARTNER who wants in on theground floor with an elderly expert
enced gentleman here is her and his
golden opportunlty. Worth $500 for
$300- - $200 down. Stamp' for reply.
aig .Bucnanan owg. j

CHANCE FOR BUTCHER
Well equipped butcher shop " onWashington st. near 13th; very lowrent, splendid location: only small cap.

itai requirea; can !aa w aeninnton.
FOR SALE Interest in established
salesman of ability to follow invest- -
ment. p-- a, journal.
FOR SALE. - good valley drug store;

profitable side lines; well located;
Drica DuuuiiiR, wui tn investigating.
WX-- 8 62. Journal. I
5, 10, 15c STORE. Farming town of

VIS SA.i.vnv,, AW VVIIIfVblUQn j
clean stock: invoices about $600. R.
H. Cost, Lebanon, Ore. j .

500 . SUgiss 55c
1000 80c

Rose City Frlnteryj 8d at Taylor.
PELICATESSEN for sale, apt, dlstl

$1600; good business. Call
Der or commerce piag.
WANT good county salesmen with a' Ford apd $100 casi; bonsfide prou--....... .... ,US' .1 's ' r f v 1 1 j.i i; i L p. . '

.C A T "f a, t.Q.t.. . nA .h n . .s jn s3aah u.u , vsu iuq,i jiiar- -
kef. best translentjlocation. 3.

journal.
HALF or whole interest in good res- -

taurant, oargain. owang, eoo. jvorth.
west oiog.
NEW hardware and grocery stock; ln-voi- ce

$1400. Part cash. Phone
Woodlawn 3913.
WANTED Partner to go Into An es-

tablished sheet and metal business.
Can't do work alone. 6, Journal.
SAFETY rasor sharpening business

cheap complete outfit; leaving city.
B14 ci. aiorriHoi'.
FOR SALE-Ci- gar, candy and fruit

store,) on 1st and Taylor. Inquire
rrom ii to it a. .. abi si.

1 000 Business Cards S.85
Ryder Ptf. Co., 8. W. cor. 3d A Morrison
IF you want to move or start grocery

store In best location on west side.call Marshall 8945.

: BUSINESS OPPXJRTUNlTtKS
" WANTED M

WANTED-- A restaurant for cash.state location and price in your lit-
ter. X-87- 4. Journal.

MONEY TO 'LOAN 27
HEAL ESTATE

MONEY to loan to 8 per cent. W. ItWelts ft Co.. 810 Spalding bids.
$500 to 16000 PRIVATE MONEY1!

$6500 to loan, whole or part. Private' D-43-8. Journal. -money. ; ;

$500 to $3000 to loan at reasonable
rates. Tabor 3402. .

LOANS or contracts, $i0 up; write de-tatl- w.

Box 364, Lencs.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per centLouis Solomon St Co.. 229 Stark st.
$250, $500, up; 7 or 8; no broker-age. ; Ward,- - 407 Spalding bldg..

ZUCKELIJ To Mr. and Mr. John ZacfcelU,
187a Bayard st.j April 29. a aoo.

JOHNSTON TV Mr. and Mm. Bert C. Joho- -
slon. 1778 jrthwlok at.. April H04 a son.

ER1CKRON To Mr. and'Mrt. Erlck A. ErU.;
son, 953 Oantetibpln May 1. a daughter.

MUN'UO To Mr. and Mrs.- tkmald B. Munro,
19.J 22d at. N., April 23. a un.

GfcOVEK To Mr. aud Mm. Clifford V. GroTer.
8213 Mat at. S. E., April J. a daughtrr.

BILL To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. HUU 901
K. loth at. N.. April S3, a daughter.

WALK KB To. Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Walker. 64
K. Stark U, April 20. a datifcbter.

CHVBKE To Mr. aDd Mra. Juliaa Chylka,ga Spokane are.. April 25. a daoithiyr.

DEATHS MP FUXK1UL8 75
WALLEN In thia oity. May 7, 1915. Ixmlaa

Wallen, ad 4H ytar. 8 montha. 1 day, lato
or t75 Minnesota tvrnue. 8iie la aurtWed by
hr biidbsDd. Jarob Wallen. aud the follow-ln- e;

children: Jacob. Leonard. Hilda, Kdlta,
Klsa and Ellen Wallen. ail ef tbls citT.
urrtl aervlc-e- will b couducted Monday. May

at 2 p. nj.. from the Aueustana JUitberan
church, 'cjruer Kodney avenue and Utanton
street. Frienda invited. Interment Rose CIr
Park eetuetery. KeioaiDS at PeaoB'a under
taking pralora, Itnofll atreet at Union aTenue.
GILBE BT In thto city. May 8, 1915. Clarence

H. Gilbert, age 15 yeara 9 montha 15 daya,
beloved 0E of Mr. and Mra. Tbma H. Gilbert,
lltjnaina at the parlors of Breee A Snook.
Ii9 Belmont at., tintil Sunday, 6 p. m. Fu-

neral aervicoa will be belu from the family
residence,-127- 5 Belmont at., Monday, May 10,
at a p. m. rrienqg lnritea.
MORRISON la this city. May 7, at the fam-ii- y

residence, 664 B. 57th at. N., William
J. Morrison, aged S2 years, husband of Edna
8 Morrison, and brother of Dr. A. D. Morrison
of Carroltou, Or. The remains a at the rel-denc- e

estabHsbment of J. P. rinley. & bon.
Montgomery at 6th.
MARdVICH May 8 at the reaidence, 4ol fcaat

TUirty-econ- d street. Peter MaroTich. aged
'years, beloved son of Mr. and Mra. Anton

Marorlch. Remains at Diinnlun tt McEUi tea's

1'OST At the family reaidenceX 872 Montana
aTeiiue, May 8. John P. Yost, aged 2 years.

5 luontha. 21 days. - Announcement of funeral
later
ULLARD Abraham L. Llllard, Portland 8ur-gie- al

bocpltal. May 5, 60 years. perforaUng
ulcer of stomach. -

ACHSON Mary Acheson, 673 Main St., May
6, 8T years; senility. - "

EGBERT O race M. Egbert,- - 888 B. 60th St.
N., May 6, 42 years; ralTular heart disease.

LONG Sarah Long, 365 fi. 14th at.. May 6,
7 years; tnbercniosis.

MARTIN & FORBE3 CO.. florists. 47
Wash. Main 269, Flowers for

all occasions artistically arrangeq.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flower

ana floral designs. za Morrison st.
CLARK'S Flower Shop Funeral de-sign-

flowers. 430 Wash. Main 8771.

FUNERAjL DIRECTORS

A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

J. P. FINLEf & SON.Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLflu... the leading
funeral director. 220 3d Bt., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. ' Phones
1511. Main 507.

Dunning & McEnteeMno ySTS
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Main 430. Lady assistant.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side ' Funeral Directors, 414

East Alder st. ast 52.

ChambGrS C0i andeVovf'ood
lawn Sd06. Lady embalmer.
A D Pn 692 Williams ave.
A. Hi er OOiEast 1088,
Lady attendant. Day and night service.

Walter C. Kenworthy
1533-153- 4 E. 13 th. Sell wood 71. B-1- 12.

t-- iwM-ni-kOTW- Sr C.C. " Calls
'promptly answered In all parts of

City. I. J. J. J. Diag Agents.-- j.aoor
amilnn E. 80th and GUsan. iFu-- di

H I III lull neral services. Tabor 418.
Williams and Knoll

111 ll UJfl MO East 1118.
DC A DOOM Undertakers. East 1080.
i Lnnouii 369-3- 7l Russell St.
QICVAyCQ Undertaking Co. Mala 4162.
OrL. VV CO a-23- Cor. 3d and Clay
CmponhfRESIDENCE UNO. PLS.
L,I1IVjOVJIMMi 6133. 445 M"
BREEZE & Snook, ii-Xi- T. loo. Av

Belmont, at 34tl. Lady attendant.
P. L. LERCH. leading east side under-

taker E. 11th & Clay. 781.

aioxuaiENTs

Schanen-Bla- ir Co,

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.
' Largest stock of fine marble and
erranite in Portland. Beautiful granite.om our Oregon quarry. 287 Haw-
thorne ave. Eiast 5566.

BLAESING 6RANITE. CO!

POKXi.AJSL uAUBLK VVKb., 264-2- 6
4th St.. opp. city halL M. 8564.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
12800 MASON AND MALLORT AVE.

32800.
100x100; 3 houses, rent $27 month,big sacrifice, . actual value. Actquick.

CHAS. RINGLER & CO. 21 g Ry. Ex.
GET OUR FREE "HOME BOOKLET.

Tells he we can build "guaranteed"
home on your lot or ours. Save you
big money. ' You pay like rent. A

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,:
i- ' ' 1330 Northwestern Rank KMp -

FOR SALE 1427 equity in 4 room mod-
ern plastered cottage, 50x100 lot 6

fruit trees, garden, lots of berries,roses and chicken house, for S200. Abargain. 5037 55th ave, and 50th st.
W-- W car. i

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow; newnearly finished, all modern con-
veniences. 554 E. 61st st. N. Near car.Only $3100; terms. See this Saturday
tiiu ouquay. lanor i483
I WILT take $1000 for my $2500equity, $2500 to assume, on modern8 room house with garage in Haw-
thorne district on the crest of the hill
uireiiwKins ing city, tjail Kaat 6700.
FOR SALE Beautiful new modern 5room bungalow dirt cheap; cash orterms; will take auto on first payment.
j ami Av.
v'EHY line home, . Grand . View eost$17,059 to build, will sell $12,000:street all paid. W. H. Herd man. Eastav73. u 0 '

I F2Ra fr-'1?,- 50 Kht st. lot 60x
fcfc aiIey.- - 1 room cottage in

I rear, with concrete basement for new
U welling, 24x36; $500 cash for nulcksale. - - -
MUST sell our beautiful home. aTl

modern throughout. Vt block fromcar line, at a big sacrifice; owner has
svj-- v van a, K yiKJC, XVI il 1 II i I

fi room house: will taketruck, piano or lot as first payment.
l a. wi ioiU
FOR BALE 3 room houseboat in first. ia.o wuuiiiwj, oeu woou irry, west
ri.i . .. yjuauiieun
vv ajju eecrnice tor casn, a new 5 roombungalow. Oak floors, all kinds builtin' work. Hawthorne car. Journal

f 1VV A ' W i, A. ALsJT fliulxl.$2600 for Zt&0& room house, Haw- -
inurne uisineu v Lr-i- ?u.

FOR- - SALEModern 5 room houseonly 2 blocks from car Call owner

$25 CASH. 118 PER MONTH
- New modern 5 room buns-alow-

, closeto far, vwner. neuwooa 2JiV4.
FOR SALE Modern 5 room bungalow,

reasonable. - W. L. Daniels 963 E.
19th N. - -

$000 equity modern bungalow, acreageor livestock. Sellwood 684.- -

LOANS orr improvea city property or
for building purposes; advance made

as building- progresses;, liberal repay
ment privileges: no commission. J. P.
Lipscomb. 242 Stark St. Main 4420.

Mortgage Loans
X. La. WHITP..

701 Selling bklg.
BUILDING LOANS on city and subur-

ban property; money advanced as
work progresses. W. G. Beck, Sit Fall-in- g

bldg. Wain 8407.
WE have money to loan on your

estate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

428 Chamber of Commerce.
CASH paid for mortj&asea. notes, con-tracts; mortgagv ...aon; reaitonablerates. F. H. Lewla & Co.. 8 Lewla bldg...... . . .tuv,uuv on mortgages, cuy and lanuproperty, flr Insurance. McKenale
& Co.. Oeiilnger Mdg., 2d and Alder.
M O JSi to loan in jmiluni, 1 1 n.i

to $6000 on city property. A. 11. Bell.801 Oerllnsrer bldg.
MORTGAGE loans at current - rate.Real estate security. Apply room 204StPck Exchange, 8d and YamhilL

3w, ia0, 00ui l'0 FradW. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.
$40.Ug OR LESS. - FAKM1NUTON.80 4th St. Hoard of Trnde h.d.

MONEY TO LOAN (IT
CHATTELS. KALAIHES

LOANS IN SIX HOURS' TIME.
At Legal Rates .

We loan money on diamonds, pianos,livestock, storage reoetpta, pufn notes,on furniture, or anything of value.You can get It today.
SPECIAL RATES.Borrow 8 80, return 8 6 per mon.Borrow 40. return t 5 per month.Borrow 8 60, return 6 per monih.Borrow $100. return $lo per mouth.

- Interest 8 per cent.
- Our new offices are absolutely

private.
Portland Loan Co,

.Licensed by State.811 Deki'm Bldg..
.Third and Waahiugton.Marshall 8286.

".IMMEDIATE LOANSON DIAMONDS AND JKVVELK&
, AT EASTERN RATES.we have orre of the finest retaS

i.w.emrfl?rM cit-v-- l0" do'
ETw conducted in connectionw 'ta "a making business STRICT-LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely noJn .tintlnir loan business dla-VuY- ?tla .roi,t our store. Allpledged is held for a periodof seven months, whether or not in-tr- stp paid when due. We are 1- 1-

899. No connecllfm with in mi,.rloan establishment in this city.
A. A M DELOVAGE, JEWELERS.

a waanington at.
SALARY LOANS ON AiUijh.i

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.Business Strlctlv CoiinJniia.!
STATE SECUHITY COMPANY.

809 FAILING BLDG.

Diamonds, Watches, Mimical Inntrum'ts
" Separate dept. lor ladles.

iJLB3Cco- - (licensed.)on v Ex. bldg.. 2d n.l Rtark.
LOANS WANTED no

Loaa of $5000 Wanted
s"uaranteed seven per cent bondsthat are payable In gold. Interest pay- -

vblAVtry BlK, montl- - Address owner.Journal.
$2500 wanted at once t 7' on N,Hill residence. 8, Jo.irnal.

FINANCIAL 51
FIRST and' second mortmiir ,i.n u

iers' interest in contracts, pi(ichaolOregon and Washington. H. E. NotiUT.timhermenw bldg.

II ELF WANTElMALia l
Record for year 1914:

Calls for men .............. 1791Positions fUled 1.1814
All young men seeking employnrentsrw cordially invited to consult withthe secretary of ths employment

UELI IVANIIil)-- AUSU.

Y. M. C. A.
.Automobile School

- Day and nlgM Instruction In repair.Ing, driving, sell!... and machine work,including forge, lathe, ehaper, drill
dealing and expti t training. Time

Before enrolllDg elsewhere call nteducational offics, Y. M. C. A. oldg-an- dsecure piaa entitling you to in- -

utn, your spare titiie to uuiid up amall order business of your ownWe help you start for a share inprofits; 2i opportunities; particuiaisfree. Opportunities Exchange, iiut- -

LEAKN AUTOAIOilLili renaurlritf m nil'
driving at the BEST Liu VH'fK.U.most UP TO DATE and only MtAci

T1CAL AUTOMOBILE SCiiOOL li

Hawthorne ave. r-

USANDS governuienk juUa oyau tomAn and women, tt ttK$150 moctt!.Write for . Hat. Franklin Inatituia
SEE us before spending your moijy.

win ten.cn you to anve auto. Wood-law- n
4183, 36 Vancouver ave., near

Russell.
PACIFIC AUIO Ki-i)- j UAB AiStJlbiku

SCHOOL,
- Booklet Free. 266-25- S 11th St.Free Trial Before Enrollment.

SADDLE horses, 60c first houVr5o
additional hours; Englinh or etorssaddles. 16te and Mammon. M, 67.

WANTED Names of men, 1 or overwishing government Jobs. $66 mo.
GX-16- 0. Journal. '

COOK headquarters California WinDepot, 21 Yamhill, Near 6th.
L'NCAI.Lfc-- for tailor made aulta ).1up. Taylor, the Tailor. SiSfrtfr jjurniilde.
USE Baosett's Native Herbs ror rhrni-- .

matlam: 60 tableta 26c. All r)rutrrtti.
HELP H'ANTKr FEMALH IS

WANTED First-clas- s girl for general
housework. Must be competent.

Will pay. good wages, Avvly 681
Knott st.
WANTED Carpenter to contract

building house. Call 295 Brazee.
East 871. '
WILL give board and room In country

to woman in excnanite ror company1
Mrs. Baldwin, Beaverton, Or. Ho 3 7.

Ilf MAJl.rUAJXlAljl)i AiU i

FF3IALE 29
MEN and women to learn the barbertrade, wages paid while Jenmlng;.
tuition reduced, positions secured. Th
only chaln- of schools in the world.
Send for free catalogue. Holer Barber:
College. H. 48 N. Zd st.'
Oregon Barber College will teach yJthe trade in 8 weeks: scalp and faro.massage specialty; tools free; noait'oni
guaranteed; pay wnne learning; tui-
tion reduced this term. 233 Madison.

IIAKBERS AND SUPPLIES Hit

Barbers' Supplies! owTiCEs
. FOR STANDARD GOODS.

TT.'t .v. U...I II in mal Hi v Tttim
Compound. Si.&O gal. f Micro" Tonic,
$4 gaL; $135 Th-l- n. Henkle Scissors, il.
etc. Dept. 6. Clarke-Woodwa- rd Drug Co.,

Portia nd. Or. KlevatorJ to Sth floor.
LEWIS-tiTENOE- R barbers' bupply Co

Morrison and lHh, Oldest and moat
reliable houwe on. the roast Thwr'a ml
SAVE money on bart?r supplies, fort.

Cut. Kt Haro. jo.. at nin.
XV A NTEI) A ; i :xts o

ONE solicitor for accident insurance;
bent contract on ttie market to agent.

2, Journal.

WILL BE NAMED JO

PASS ON CANDIDATES

Public Welfare Federation Is
Reorganized - at Library

. Meeting Last Night, ;
,. The Public Welfare v Federation,

. which took part in the city election
campaign two years ago, was reorga-

nised last! nlsht at the Central library
In preparation for Investigation into
the records arid qualifications of the
men who are seeking election next
month. ,; Charles E. Lenon was re-
elected president and E. A. Baker was
elected eecretary. Representatives of
15 organizations Were present at the
meeting.: ', :,:";-- fc-

It was decided that a committee of
seven should be appointed to investi-
gate the candidates for city commis-
sioner and ciy auditor. Thhv com-
mittee will :: make Its'., report imme-
diately after the time for .filing
nominating- - petitions expires.

Present at the meeting last night
were representatives, of the Municipal
association Anti-Salo- on league, Men's
league of the Sunnyside Congregation-
al church, Sunnyside W. C. T. U.. Ar-
ista W. C. T. U,' Central W. C. T.
Ockley i Green United Evangelical
church, Sunnyside Friends church,
Prohibition party, , Pastor's Committee
of One Hundred of the First Presby-
terian church. Central M. E. Church
Brotherhood. Norwegian Danish M. E.
church. Piedmont W, C. TV Alblna
W. C. T. U.

. Another meeting of 'the federation
will be held at 8 o'clock next Friday
night in room "A Central library.

- !' - r--! f

Aims of Catholic
Church Explained

A mission explaining the history,
the aims and the status of the Catho-
lic church, including its stand and at-

titude towards many things of great
public interest. Is being held this week
in the Moose Lodge hall at 412 North
Jersey street, St. Johns, and large
crowds have been attracted. ;,

The mission began last ;Monday
night. In charge of Revs. Charles M.
Smith ,of St. Johns and J. R. Buck of
Forest Grove, and will be concluded
tomorrow night with a discussion of
the question. "Why Are There So
Many Churchesr A feature of the
meetings has been a question box in
which scores of questions regarding
the Catholic church have been de-
posited to be answered by the speak-
ers. i

Mrs. Edgar TJugar .

Asks for Divorce
Bank Clerk's "Wife Mentions Same of

Elma Hemisphere In Complaint, and
Asks Alimony.
Suit for divorce was filed yesterday

by Amy Unger against Edgar Unger,
a clerk in the United States National
bank. Mentioned in Mrs. Unger's com-
plaint is the name of El ma Hemis-
phere, li The lingers were married at
Oregon City, July 21. 1911. Mrs. Unger
asks to have her maiden name. Amy
Schnell, and JJ2.50 a month alimony.

Cruel and inhuman treatment Is the
ground upon which Priscllla Smith
seeks divorce from William P. Smith,
in a suit filed yesterday. They have
three sons. She asks' for $25 a month
alimony.

BONO ELECTION PROPER

District Attorney Evans holds jthat
the order of the county court in de-
claring the result of the road bond
election is absolutely conclusive as to
the regularity of all proceedings in
connection with . the voting . of ;4 the
bond. . : . -

HIb opinion was wired Thursday to
Messrs. Storey. Thorndike, Palmer &
Dodge of Boston; bond attorneys, who
had raised the question of the legality
of the posting of election notices.
.Mr. Evans said the finding of thecounty court is an adjudication. He
aid he knew of ho evidence that would

amplify the record or be a basis for a
test case. '- '

Will Not Be Represented.
Portland Is not to be represented In

the bureau of utilities, an organiza-
tion of mayors of many of the cities
of the United States, to Investigate
public service corporations and their
rates. A request for an appropriation
of $400, made by Mayor Rudolph
Blankenberg of Philadelphia, was re-
ferred to the. state railroad commis-
sion. : :': j -

WANT AD RATES
- Is effect October 1. 1914.

ALL PKSVIOUS BATES CAN QETLBO
- CHA&GEO AXtVEBXISEMiuNXS
- DaUy jt Sunday

v iVb cents per word per lnsertioa.
This charge Is for ali classifications, ex-

cepting "For Rent 1b Private Family" "Boots
and Board in Private Family," ''Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Bent" ads. which
are 1 cents oer wor par uuertloa.

No ad chare-ad-for-
. .ess than 13 cent,

CA&a ADVCBTISEMSNTS
1 cents per word 7or all clatslfl cations,

nceptlng "For Bent In Private Kamlly."
Boom and Board la Private Family," "Situa-

tion Wanted." and w ar-- d to Bent" ada.
which are 1)4 cents pa. --r(L Cousecatlr
lBscrtia.--t of cash -- act ads :

8 Insertions fir the price ef 2. ' '

- 7 luaertioos ' tt tb prio ef 5.

MESTING NOTlcks 41

Wtal Statistics
marriagcs.Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Louia Ebclinr. 228 Third street, and Jeaala

i M. Ureen. 228 Third street.
Magnus Wellu, . aizu t orty-rir- sti avenue, 8.

E and Alice Lnadeen. 67W rorty-fir- st ave-on-e,
8. E.

Bart L. Ntrthnrp. 705 Hawthorne avenue,
and Sarah Louise BrUnncr. Hillsdale, Or.

W. G,SmithrCo. ZVn
Thira Tiior. Morgan bidg.
DRESS --ults tor rent, all sisea. Cuiqu.

A ajivi i pa, ww.. v J ka i n. Db.

BirrxHs
PBOCTOB To Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor, 649

Spokane, ave., April 20. a . daughter.
WA LLE STo Mr. and Mrs. Elgin 3. WaUen,

1760 K. ta St., -- April 26, a daughter.
MAUSS To Mr. and Airs. Joseph I. JIanss,

Seattle, Wash., April 28. a son.
HANSEN To Mr. and Mrs: Alfred Hansen,

064 K. 81st St. N., April 15, a dsnrhtw.
THOMPSON To Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred F.

Thompson, 730 . Salmon St., April 21,
son.- .""'-'- . -

MaeGOWAN To Mr. and Mrs. Jak.l E. Uae-- i
Gmtio. mwood ODts.. April 9. a dauzfatav.

Great quantities of moisture should
be provided. It is not so Important
that the moisture be provided In the
machine as It Is to keep the air moist
la the room where! the incubators are
In operation.: This can. be done by
placing burlap on the floor and keep-
ing it thoroughly wet. . .

Incubatory should be.jprerated in a
basement or aome TooraVthat?- - is well
insulated so ,that the temperature In
the room can be control! ed.
- Incubators should be perfectly" dean
when, receiving eggs, A good plan Is
to thoroughly wash all of the parts
and disinfect the machine thoroughly
and allow to ry before placing In the
eggs.

Bun the i temperature as evenly as
possible at: 103 Fahrenheit throughout
the period. ! Air the eggs often and as
long at each airing as the temperature
in the fbom will permit. Sixty de-
grees Fahrenheit is a good incubator
cellar temperatures ;,. 4 ;:

Do not change the regulator unless
absolutely necessary.1 Keep .the lamps
clean. Keep an even flame: Keep the
char off the wick. Use only good oiL

Farmers Should
. Raise Pure Breds

By the Booster.
Pure bred fowls , on a farm some-

thing we do not see enough of. Why
is it, Mr Farmer? You have come to
find out by experience that pure bred
hogs, sheep and cows pay, so why not
pure bred poultry? ' v

What looks nicer or pays better than
a herd of Jerseys, "Holstelns or Here-ford-s,

or a: herd of Duroca or Poland
China hogs, or perhaps a flock of Shrop-- 1

shires, all pure bred? They air look
nice, each one a facsimile of the other.
The breeders of these know that if. he
keeps them pure he Is going to get the
best there is In them, and it is exactly
the same with chickens; it makes no
difference what he breed is, all one
color, and sine, looks like something
looks as though, they were being han-
dled for profit, and like all other Stock
on the farm, can be made just as prof-
itable as the rest, and perhaps taking
initial cost.1 upkeep, housing and care.
Into consideration, the percentage of
profit is higher.

Go onto 20 farms and note the chick-
ens - Eighteen of the 20 have poultry
shows. Rhode Island Reds mixed with
Barred Rocks, a sprinkling of Wyan-
dotte. Brown Leghorn, a trace of White
Leghorn mixed with a little Black Mi-
norca and maybe a Buff or two. t Ask
that man how his chickens, lay and he
tells you fine! None, better In the
country. He ( has, may be, a hundred
or two, --ana since February has had as
high as 120 eggs a day, for a day or
two, and gets seven and eight- dozen
regularv Now does that pay? No! ' It
does not! ; Any old chicken will, lay
in February and March and - on, for
spring time is laying time, arid the
scrubs show it. Now, supposing those
200 were any of the popular breeds,
White Wyandot tes. Barred Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds, White or Brown
Leghorns, ; any one of them hatched
out in the right season, fed to lay at
from five to seven months of age, he
could . have had eggs. In; October, No-
vember, December and January all
months when each egg laid is worth
something ;A flock of those would
have laid enough eggs that could be
sold at a price, which If converted into
feed will keep them the balance of the
year, and: every egg- - from then on until
moulting time would be velvet. Thft
sounds rich, some may say, and looks
goo on paper,- - but' figure-- ) it out for
yourself. . I will show you how.

The general run of pure bred fowl
will lay at least 12 eggs a month (and
that Is a very low estimate for any of
the breeds mentioned), the prices in
Portland were, October, 45 cents; No-
vember. 60 cents; December, 50 cents;
January, average, 37 cents,, making an
average for the four winter months of
45 cents per dozen. Each hen having
laid by then four dozen eggs brings
an ; income of $1.80. It has cost 80
cents to bring her to laying and will
cost approximately 10 cents a month
to keep her on the farm, may be quite
a lot less, for skim milk, green feed,
and perhaps some, grains can, all be
had on the place for a lot less than the
market price. Here is where Judge-
ment comes In. Do a little extra work
.and get. in some feed for the chickens,
eight or ten row a of corn, a few rows
of sunflowers, and as much kale as
you can spare room for, and you will
save yourself a lot of feed money. But
I am getting away from the sub-
ject. Supposing these hens just laid

John Almeter' of Portland appears
to be lowest bidder for constructionof new courthouse tor Josephine coun-ty, there being more than 20 bidsfor the work,- - which is to cost about$80,009. . : . a

Mayor Albee of Portland discussedcivic problems before students of Pa,
?fn?er'fitT and Congregational

saying in part, that mostefforts of PorUand policemen were ffd

keeping people out of
The sawmill at Toledo will t,e

j r inf m I"0" two mntn. says
TLC:-J)- 1' "who has 3ust visitedto inspect the plant.

5 General.
Rear Admiral Moore reported to See-ZV- Jiof the Navy Daniels thatCrllly displayed great cour-age and presence of mind In rescuing

fill'. ?f,1"nin who ; had becomewhile trying to attach cablesto the wrecked submarine F-- 4 in Pearlharbor April 19. ;
. San Francisco Chamber of bommereereceived message stating that the Nor-wegian ship Oegai, which went ashoreon Santa Rosa Island, is breaking up
and that the masts have fallen.Hiram W. Johnson Jr., son of Gov-ernor Johnson of California, was con-fined to his home at San Franciscosuffering from a severe dog bite. Thedog attacked Johnson as he stepped
from a street car,,

Mrs. Don Roberts' wife of the formermayor of Terrs Haute, Indiana, con-
victed of ; election frauds, conferredwith him In 4 the federal prison withregard to the filing of an application
for a writ; of habeas corpus later inthe week. .,- -

Chicago's greatest sleeping porch,
the Graham and Morton dock at thefoot of Rush street, was raided earlyby the police. f.Tbree hundred sleepers,
each answering to the name of "Bo,'
were carted away. ,

"

He covered a distance of 20 feet 1134
inches. :: : I

The summary:
Mile . run Trout, Eugene; 'ftrstr

Eagles, Albany, second; Jenkins, Al- -
bany, third. ; Time, 4:49 1-- 5.

100 yard dash Schult. i Albany,
first; Allen," Albany, second; Broder,
Eugene,' third. Time, 10 2-- 5.

50 yard dash Bchultz, Albany, first;
Allen, Albany, second; Purdy, Eugene,
third. Time, 5 3-- 5. i

220 yard dash Schults, Albany,
first; Beals, Albany, ' second; Allen,
Albany, third, i Time, 24 2-- 6

440 yard :' dash4 Jenkins, f Albany,
first; Pelthler Eugene, second," Beals,

third. 57 2-- 5Albany, - Time, .;

880 r': yard dash Pelthler. Eugene,
first; Jenkins, Albany, second ; Eagles.
Albany, third. I Time. 2:9 2-- 5. .

220 hurdles Broder, Eugene, first.
Schultz, Albany, second; Purdy, Eu-
gene, third. Time, 30. j ! :

Shot put- - Williams, Eugene, first;
Briggs, Albany, second;, Beals, Albany,
third. 3 feet 5 & Inches. ;

Javelin McChesney, Albany, first;
Briggs, Albany, second; Williams, Eu-
gene, third, 125 feet.

High jump Briggs and McChesney.
both of Albany, tied for first place;
Denton, Eugene, third. 5 feet 4 Inches.

Broad Jump Allen,. Albany, first;
Briggs, " Albany, second; McChesney.
Albany, third. ; 20 feet 11, Inches.
, Pole vault McChesney,, Albany,
first; Purdy and Williams, both of
Eugene, tied. 8 feet 2 inches.

Discus1 Briggs, Albany, first: Wil-
liams, Eugene, second; Eagles, Albany,
third. 95 feet 2 inches. ; ;

Court Tries New!
Measures With Man
Circuit Judge Gatens has found a

new way to appeal to a man's honor
and give him another chance to keep
his record clean. It was in the case
of Thomas Kirk, who had. been in Jail
for the last three months under Indict-
ment for passing three bogus checks,
amounting to between (30 and $40.

"I have refused to accept-you- r plea
of guilty," Judge Gatens told Kirk in
court this morning, i "I am going to
continue your case for two years. If
you abstain, from all alcoholic liquors
and do not get into any more trouble,
at the end of two years the' indictment
will be automatically dismissed. There
will be no court record whatever of the
case. "There ?wirt be nothing to plague
you or vbur family in later life.".

i iWoman Hikers Reach Albany, :

After one week of hiking Mrs. A. M.
Millsand her daughter, Mrs. Jane Ellis,
arrived at - Albany yesterday, they
write friends in Portland. They are
walking to San Francisco, and - expect
to do it in 60 days. , ' :

At Jefferson a dance was given! In
their honor, and Mrs. Ellis was pre-
sented with a mounted pheasant, which
she shipped . to her home in Portland.
They have spent two nights at farm
houses, when unable to reach a town.
They have - had at least 60 offers of
lifts,", but have declined them all. -

POULTRY AND PIGEONS 37
2 FINE White Rock cock birds, win--

ners at Portland show. Also-- baby
chicks 3 'Week's old. If , you want
birds of quality get these, they are
cheap. 8305 Foster road. , Tabor, 734.
W. B. Thompson .

OREGON Poultry and Pet Stock Ex-
change. 65 6th st. Eggs, baby chicks,

cocks, cockerels, hens, pullets. ., bestlaying strains); lots up to $5000. - Tur-
keys, pigeons.i ducks. Belgian hares.
SOME bargains . in hares. Belgians,

Pink Eyes, etc- - Few, days only. Ca:i
Warren (11 to 12) Main- - 8761. 527
Chamber of Commerce.
EGGS for hatching; Leghorns, white

and brown; R. I. Reds; 75c a setting.
Phone Tabor 670.. Mrs. A. M. White,
1410 E. Hoyt St., Portland, Or.- -

WANTED To- - buy one day old a C.
Black Minorca baby chickens. 784

York st. Main 4668.' -

FINE pen of Anconas for sale or trade
for graphophone. 752 E. YamhilL

S. S. car to 23d. -
FOR SALE A fine silver. laced Wyan-

dotte cockerel. - 1232 E. 9th I. Tel.
Woodlawn 1217. -

BARKED Ruck ettrs cheap. Wdln. i3!7

SHORT STORIES TEU- - DELAYED NEWS
Rasume of the Cvents bt Friday Afternoon and Night Paragraphed

V . . 1 for Quick Digestion by Journal Headers.

4 European War,:
,-- Commander Bellairs, retired, and
nor a .member of parliament, . urges
"British. 'consuls to refuse passports to
all neutrals to travel on British ves-
sels, unless j there are sound reasons
'why the same should be granted,
r - Vienna reports that a number of
big Serbian jguns were destroyed dur-
ing an artillery engagement near Bel-
grade.; ' .j

.Heavy storms have delayed land op-

erations in jFlanders and France.
Germany jreports that British have

been unsuccessful in attempts to re-
capture Hill No. 60.

French claim German attacks at
Bagatelle and Aragonne resulted in
complete failure. -

Germany asserts that -- between the
Meuse and 1 the Moselle they main-
tained fortified territory gained in .the
Meuse hills ;and southwest of the for-
est" of Ally.; .r. : y

Attempt of the enemy to make an
attack on Stelnbrueck in the valley of
Fecht was quashed by fire of the Ger-
mans,: saysi Berlin reports. ,

The big Cunard liner Lusltania was
torpedoed and sunk by a German sub-
marine off Old Hinsdale.Head and up-
wards of 1000 ..people are believed to
have met dfeath. vX.W: - : s

William- - F. McCombs, chairman of
the Democratic National committee, de-
clared in Cincinnati that United States
cannot think of sending an army over
to fight Germany and adds hat he is
absolutely neutral in this war. ; -

Admiral i Lord Beresford declares
that the sinking ef the liner Lusitania
by a German submarine illustrates the
need of additional cruisers to protect
the trade routes. . , -

-- ' ' , Oregon. ,

: ' W.. E. Clancy of Chinook, Wash.; haa
been ' named: deputy game warden and
fish inspector under State Fish Com-
missioner and Game Warden Leslie
M.' Darwin.,

-


